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Abstract: The effect of the interruption of the timing stimulus (gap) in rats was examined by using the duration
discrimination task. Rats trained to discriminate the duration of light stimulus (2 or 8s), then breaks of stimulus
(0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8s) were inserted. They may restart the entire timing process called “reset” or they may “stop”
timing for the duration of the gap. The reset had selected by the expansion of the gap duration. The selection rate
of the stop increased in the processing at the gap after having trained the temporal information maintenance
task. These results suggested that the choice of timing processes, reset or stop, depend on the memory of the
temporal information.




停止し、両極端の反応を選択している。一つは“リセット”(Church, 1978; Roberts, Cheng &
Cohen, 1989)と呼ばれる現象で、計時過程を再び0から始めることを示す。もう一つは計時を“ス















ラットは計時処理をストップさせる (Church, 1978; Meck et al., 1984; Roberts, 1981; Roberts &
Church, 1978)。同様の手続きを用いた実験で、9sのギャップはハトの計時処理をリセットした
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